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sSKlllllilltllil!I!llllliIUIIIÜHllllllHll IIIIHIilllllll!Uillll!UIIHIIIIIIUllHIIIII!MHOWTO GROW CABBAGE iEAGER'SAre You Building this Spring Advice on the Culture o( This 
Favorite Vegetable.

R. Early end Late Varieties Require 
Different Treatment—flood Ooun- 
wl as to Hlorlng the Vrop—flrow
ing Caul lllower.

(Contributed by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

If so—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

Ament of

WATERDOWN

Paint Up and
Clean Up

Early cabbage aeed la generally 
started from the 1st to the 16th of 
March In a hotbed or house window. 
When the second set of leaves is

1

showing, the seedlings are trans
planted Into flats In rows two Inches 

each way. or Into the small
t VJjaapai

dirt hand. This will give good, sturdy ^ 
plants ready for the cold frame the ss 
last week In April. If these plants 
are then properly hardened off, they gg 
should be ready to tuansplant Into the as

LT ,or'LeHythcLb«L°g=h ™' zbl 1 This is the time of year when people 
""waMÔr ThTpuml iTzl'nZnr | think of paints, varnishes and brushes.
set 30 inches between the rows and S-»
18 inches In the row. They are given SB
careful cultivation during the grow- ss m
‘"K crop „ generally atarted M 0811303 P3ÏI14

about the 16th of May in an open ==
r„^h^bVeeS:beCd0ar,f™r.ne^ap°.r* | For OUtsUe 0Î MSlde WOik. lilB pBlIlt

!n*the^row\''where1 th®1cabtuTce1 mag* I of quality. The paint that gives results. 
Sy'fo^TeX'.’ïndeTci:^ 1 In good assortment o. colors, made of the
cloth frames. These plants should be — . . • j» . , 3
ready to set In the field from June 06St lîljZr^QiCïliS LO GC OiOCUtSG.
15th !o July 1st. When we are set- 
ting plants which have little soil on 
their roots, as often happens in the — 
late crop, we carry the plants to be 7£~ 
set out in a pall which is partly filled '-Z

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

WaterdownPhone 193

Something New
Photographic Picture Post Cards

13 different views of Waterdown

2 lb. 90cof Aluminum ware 
n every packageSpecial Blend Tea '’"7 

4 lb. pail Jam 
Best New Dates 
Sea Rose Sockeye Salmon, large tin 
Duff’s Best Pure Lard

Sim Varnish
moisture to the plant apd a cer- ~ tKoFOUS^Ïy DüfOFC it 15 dliOWCd

tain amount of readily available food, rr* , » . ■ r» r .
The plants are set 24 inches in the J() pg {liiCd 111:0 U 2 C3IÎS. f Of pCrtCCt 
row and 30 Inches between the row. — . . , , ■ i i
as this crop does best under cooi results for ulterior work oh woodwork or
conditions, it should, if possible, be ^ r . .
put In the moister part of the gar- =: iicp ^jim V firflish.den. Both crops must have sufficient ^ IUriillUIC UbC T til lilOil.
moisture if they are to grow quickly. —
Nitrate of soda may be used to ad
vantage around the plants at the rate ^ 
of 150-200 pounds per acre, or what sr 
could be put on a ten-cent piece to —
each plant. On account of the solu- ,e . , . • i o r*l \7

rœrsk&g 1 A f.oor finished w.th .un floor \arn- 
r, when1*t’he"plants’ a're’^begi’nning i isH is easily ke^t ciean, a.d consequently
secondly', whèn | makes it possilk to keep a clean bright

Cabbages are generally cut off so s Sâllltâry appearance 111 VOtli hoTile. UsC

us to leave 3 or 4 of the outer leaves szz n J • v , * /t
to protect the head. This should he ZB Ijlill iiGCT V3F. Sil 10 $3V"3 YOU- keOOTS Of 
done before too severe freezing wea- .
titer Injures the cabbage. They will «T* 'inOlPlimS
not keep so well If they have been ~ IIMW
severely frozen.

Late cabbage may he stored In eel- ~zj 
htrs. pit . or any like place. The tem- — 
or-rature should he held at about 34 
doc. K. and iirovislon math1 for air
circulation so that no moisture col- ^ .. . , .
j7LT.nrmccir.a7sna"cau^.°an4 = A more sanitary wall decoration than 
r $££? Z'oTJ i wall pa-er. Can be washed when neces-
r"; ,;",<'oMwc:'f:;,r>d^lwherne I $ary with soap and water. Made in de- 
^ri.c8ni7ro0,r„ani^:w‘h.pcn i licate shades and tones. Ask for shade

, is well drained. The ground is covered -
with a layer of straw and the cab- £X rriv(| 
bage placed on this face down in lay- Es * 
ers of first five cabbages side by side, ^ 
four on top of this, then three, then 

; two, and finally one, thus forming an 
•A” shape. Tuck in the outer leaves 5z 
of the first layer under the heads. ;
The outer leaves of each layer are ^ 
allowed to hang over the layer below S2 

I to form a roof. The pile is then rov- rz 
! creel with six Inches of straw and rzi 

about six inches of soil. Every 10 or 
15 feet a tile should be placed in the 
pile to come up through the soil and 

1 straw, thus forming a ventilator. All 
plants give off moisture, and unless 
we had an opening for tt to escape 
the cabbage would soon begin to rot.
If severe weather comes, these can be 

I stuffed with straw and opened again 
when the weather moderates, 
covering of the pit should also he 
increased by using strawy manure as 
the weather becomes more severe. —
Cabbage can be taken from the pit on S 
warm days. Cabbages which are not __

1 quite fully grown may he dug with —
! the roots attached. These can then 
make a certain amount ul growth. m

mwith a batter made of cow manure, 
loam and water.80cSold a short time ago 

for SI.70. now

15c per li>
45c

20c a lbi

Just arrived Women’s Oxfords. City prices 
$8 and $9. Our price $5.75. Sun Ftioor Varnish

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
i1Waterdown

Garage
Gordon & Son

s

Sanaione

mim
TAILORS

Steline Motor
Fuel I -1

Ford Service and 
Repair WaiS PLper

We have a lot of wall paper which i 
À lot of odd lines =~ must be cleared out.

M at greatly reduced prices.
Wm. Springer & Son

Phone 140

PHONE 153 i S
=WATERDOWN

Canada Floor Paint gives ‘ 
the best of wearl

#

The
=

Saturday arid MondaygCwleM Information.
Wo always devour all tne stalls- — 

o s we can find, lays an exchange. 5 
1 hey un» wonderful. Listen:

If all the phonograph records made 
in one yvor were thrown from the 
top of Urock’a Monument hey wouhl rr: 
break. E

It wuul 1 .ike four hum some time g 
to lick nil the postage slumps made — 
in Ottawa In one year, but we don't 
know Ju*i how long.

If all the telephone conversations 
(tout corner drug stores in one year ■ 
could bo recorded on a phnnogruph. S 
nobody could listen to them.

A mule cun climb to tliv top of g 
Mt PopiK-atepetl in live days.
ran descend in five seconds. si

If all the doughnuts made by the Sg Pnt* 1 f||| IK Kao
Salvation Army could be linked to- SB * Of 1VV IU. UOg
get her in one chain, they would g

P“ru w S*“,wUer* “ l||i|!ltl|||lllllllllllll1l!!lllllllti:illlllllll {lllllllllllilllllllUllii.llllillllllflHHHll
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Granulated Sugar $11.00lie
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Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

ONTARIOWATERDOWN,
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